WRAP MEETING

03 Jan 2011
TREASURY

- We have $1183
- The Christmas Party cost the club about $400 net
MEMBERSHIP

- Get tags from Larry
- Please wear tags
- 38-40 members
- 7-8 members have not paid
- Dues are due 01 May 2011, you have till 15 Jun to pay
- Need the dues to pay insurance
FLY-OUTS

- Posted on the web
- But we should email members so they know about all these fly-outs!
- 19 planes within WRAP
Existing Nominees for Directors:
- Larry, Michael, Geoff willing to serve
- No additional nominees from the floor
- Howie moves, Paul seconds existing slate
- Slate of 3 directors re-elected
CHRISTMAS PARTY

- Larry reports...
- 2 separate rooms, 1 for cocktails, 1 for dinner
- 36 meals served
- great food
- service slow, but more time to socialize
You are more safe with flight following

Five things to put in your flight-following request: ID, LOCATION, ALTITUDE, DIRECTION, DESTINATION
JANUARY PROGRAM

- Michael’s talk about FlightPrep situation
Larry handed out safety information from the FAA
Please send us your ideas for future programs

- Ideas go to Bob F. and Marlin F.

What would you like to learn about?
TSA requires each CFI to have annual security training
• This month’s issue has a nice article about Ted DuPuis